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This re search deals with the as sess ment of the risk to which air traf fic is ex posed in zones of in -
creased level of ra dio ac tive ra di a tion. Nat u ral di sas ters and war con flicts, which take place
around nu clear power plants and the ra dio ac tive area (Chernobyl), cre ate fear that large
amounts of ra dio ac tive ma te rial may be re leased into the at mo sphere. The pa per an a lyzed the
ef fects of: the ef fi ciency of the HEPA fil ter in re la tion to the size of the ra dio ac tive dust par ti -
cles, ra dio ac tiv ity on the air craft in stru men ta tion, ra dio ac tiv ity on the en gine and the con tri -
bu tion of the en gine in the spread of ra dio ac tiv ity to the crew in the air craft. An as sess ment of
the risk of ex po sure to ra dio ac tive ra di a tion in the air craft was put in per spec tive, de pend ing
on the type of air craft and the dose of ra di a tion.
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 IN TRO DUC TION

As the im pact of ra di a tion on the en vi ron ment is
the sub ject of a large amount of re search [1], this study
is con cen trated only on the im pact of ra dio ac tiv ity on
air craft and per sons trans ported in them, but with an
em pha sis on ra di a tion orig i nat ing from zones with an
in creased dose of ra di a tion which spreads in the form
of dust, and not cos mic ra di a tion, whose in flu ence has
been in ves ti gated many times so far [2-5]. A spe cial
phe nom e non which may be in ter est ing to be ob served, 
es pe cially with his im pact on air craft, is so lar flares
phe nom e non [6, 7].

There are a num ber of avi a tion stud ies re lated to
the oc cur rence of vol ca nic ash near air craft [8, 9].
Thanks to the huge en er gies at the mo ment of ejec tion
into the at mo sphere, ash can reach great heights and,
con se quently, be car ried by air cur rents to ap pear at
dis tant lo ca tions. This type of con tam i na tion causes
the ap pear ance of static charge, as well as, the for ma -
tion of de pos its on air craft en gine parts and aero dy -
namic sur faces [10].

By its move ment through the zone of in tense ra -
dio ac tive ra di a tion, the air craft ex poses it self to the
risk of ra di a tion af fect ing the op er a tion of the pro pul -
sion unit and in stru ments. This risk is greater than that

caused by the static charge of al ka line dust, which is
known to dis able the en gine, dis rupt the power sup ply
and ad versely af fect the op er a tion of nav i ga tion and
mea sur ing in stru ments.

The idea of re search was ini ti ated by ru mors
from the be gin ning of the con flict in Ukraine and spec -
u la tions that nu clear ma te rial had been re leased from
cer tain power plants [11, 12]. Based on these events,
ini tial re search as sump tions re lated to pos si ble
sources of un wanted el e vated ra di a tion: ac ci dents in
nu clear power plants with un con trolled re lease of ra -
dio ac tive ma te rial or emis sion of ra di a tion, ac ci dents
in fa cil i ties for the en rich ment of ra dio ac tive ma te rial,
stor age of waste or weap ons, in ten tional re lease of ra -
dio ac tive par ti cles on high al ti tude ei der a low, or high
ra dio ac tiv ity.

The spread of ra dio ac tive par ti cles
through the at mo sphere and pen e tra tion
through the ma te ri als

Fo cus is not on ra dio ac tiv ity in the zone of the
im me di ate ex plo sion of a nu clear war head, be cause it
is clear that in that zone the risk is huge, and it is not at
all ques tion able. Also, the topic is not an as sess ment of 
the spread of ra dio ac tive pol lut ants from ra di a tion
sources through the at mo sphere, given the fact that
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there are a large num ber of stud ies on this topic, both
from an ear lier date [13], and those that were done in
re cent times [14-17]. These stud ies deal with the
spread of pol lut ants through the so-called low at mo -
sphere, and they would be sig nif i cant for air craft if
they were to take off or land near com pro mised zones.

There are also stud ies deal ing with the as sess -
ment of the con cen tra tion of ra dio ac tive pol lut ants at
high al ti tudes, those al ti tudes at which air craft could
be found dur ing com mer cial flight [18, 19], but also
me te o ro log i cal sys tems that mon i tor the flow of air
and aero sols, so they would also be suit able for eval u -
at ing the spread of ra dio ac tive par ti cles, al though they
are most of ten cap tured by aero sols. There are also
vol ca nic ash mon i tor ing sys tems in high at mo sphere
zones. One such was de vel oped by the Eu ro pean Avi a -
tion Safety Agency (EASA). A sim i lar sys tem could
be used to track the move ment of ra dio ac tive par ti cles,
at those al ti tudes at which air craft could be found dur -
ing flight [18, 19].

The move ment of ra dio ac tive par ti cles in the
lay ers of the up per at mo sphere de pends on air cur rents 
at given lev els, which in turn, de pend on tem per a ture.
The de pend ence of tem per a ture and pres sure at height
is given in fig. 1 [20-22].

In ac cor dance with the gen er ally known facts re -
lated to the pen e tra tion of ra dio ac tive par ti cles, the
range of par ti cles can be de scribed us ing fig. 2., that is
im por tant be cause it can be con cluded which of those
par ti cles can be stopped by the shell of an air craft.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Fly ing through a zone with an in creased level of
ra dio ac tive ra di a tion is a risk. The risk de pends on the
dis tance from the source, weather con di tions, and the
thick ness and type of ma te rial the air craft is made of.
Fly ing through a zone where the ra di a tion in ten sity is
high, even at very long dis tances from the source, the
risk is huge, so such zones are def i nitely avoided when 
plan ning the flight.

How ever, if there is an as sess ment that the in ten -
sity of ra dio ac tive ra di a tion at the men tioned height is
not that high, then a risk as sess ment should be car ried
out de pend ing on the type of air in ter cep tor and the du -
ra tion of the flight from en ter ing the dan ger ous zone
for land ing. The time in ter val is not lim ited only to the
time of flight through the zone of in ter est, be cause
even af ter ex it ing it, cer tain ob jects may re main ir ra di -
ated/con tam i nated and play the role of a source of ra di -
a tion.

Our goal is to use meth ods re lated to risk as sess -
ment and risk man age ment [23], to come up with an
equa tion by which we could as sess in which sit u a tions
a flight through a po ten tial zone with in creased ra dio -
ac tive ra di a tion should be avoided. In short, co ef fi -
cients should be de ter mined for risk as sess ment with
the aim of de ter min ing the level of risk.

As sess ments are mainly car ried out to an a lyze
the risk of some ob jects that are ex posed to risk of any
kind, to sup port de ci sion mak ing. De ci sion-mak ing
has also taken root in avi a tion [24, 25]. So it is ac tu ally
a ma trix in ter sec tion of the pa ram e ters of im por tance.
These pa ram e ters in clude: ob ject value, threats, ob ject 
vul ner a bil ity and im pact (like li hood that threats will
ex ploit the vul ner a bil ity). Each of the pa ram e ters in
eq. (1) is a dimensionless quan tity whose val ues range
from 1 to 5, where 5 most of ten rep re sents the most un -
fa vor able vari ant in terms of im pact on risk, and 1 is
the most fa vor able vari ant for which the risk is small
[26, 27].

R AV Tr i  (1)

where Rr  is the  rel a tive risk, A – the ob ject value, V –
the ob ject vul ner a bil ity, and T – the threats. The dis ad -
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Fig ure 1. Lay ers of the at mo sphere – de pend ence of
tem per a ture and pres sure on height in re la tion to the
Earth's sur face and the flight zone of civil air craft

Fig ure 2. Par ti cles and ma te ri als that will stop them



van tage of this method lies in the fact that it is not par -
tic u larly pre cise be cause it con tains a large num ber of
un cer tain ties and it could be said that it rep re sents a
sub jec tive as sess ment of the sit u a tion. The short com -
ings can be com pen sated for by ap ply ing com plex
math e mat i cal mod els, but this is not easy to im ple ment 
in prac tice and is there fore rarely used. For this rea son, 
the most un fa vor able pa ram e ters are cho sen dur ing the 
eval u a tion, thus avoid ing in de ter mi nacy.

Risk as sess ment when fly ing through a zone
with in creased ra dio ac tiv ity can be done in a sim i lar
way. The pa ram e ters that af fect the risk are: the time of
ex po sure to ra di a tion, the type and in ten sity of ra di a -
tion, and the level of pro tec tion in the air craft. How -
ever, it should be em pha sized that the plane will cer -
tainly not be at the very source of ra di a tion and that it
can not be con sid ered that the to tal flight time is also
the to tal time of max i mum ex po sure, nor that the ra di a -
tion dose is the same in the plane as, for ex am ple, over
the Chernobyl power plant, if we take for ex am ple a
flight over chim ney of this power plant. Even if the
plane passes through a ra dio ac tive cloud, there is a cer -
tain de gree of pro tec tion that will re duce the pen e tra -
tion of par ti cles and make the dose not be as high in -
side as it is out side. How ever, there are pos si ble risks
due to the prob a bil ity that the el e ments of the air craft
can be come new sources of ra di a tion even af ter leav -
ing the zone of in ter est. For the above rea sons, the au -
thors of the pa per an a lyzed the risk, as if the source of
ra di a tion was in side the plane, and based on that and
eq. (1), they de rived the fol low ing eq. (2)

R
K K

K
R

D T

p

 (2)

where RR is the risk fac tor, which can have val ues from
1 to 25 (25 is the high est risk, and 1 is neg li gi ble risk),
KT  – the ex po sure time fac tor, from 1 to 5, where 1 is
char ac ter is tic for short flights through a con tam i nated
zone, and 5 for a stay in an air craft that lasts more than
2 hours af ter its en try into a ra dio ac tive zone; al though
flights can last up to 20 hours, it should be said that the
time fac tor is re lated to the du ra tion of the flight from
en ter ing the zone to land ing (the time be fore en ter ing
the zone is not taken into ac count, and the time spent in
the air craft af ter leav ing the zone is counted, be cause
then parts of the air craft are ir ra di ated and take the role
of a source), KD – the ra di a tion dose fac tor, rang ing
from 1 to 5 (1 is for the low est dose of ra di a tion, and 5
for an ex tremely high dose of ra di a tion; the dose is ac -
tu ally the equiv a lent dose in ten sity and rep re sents the
equiv a lent dose per unit of time [Svs–1], and KP – the
co ef fi cient of the de gree of pro tec tion (damp ing) and
has val ues from 1 to 5 (it de pends on the dis tance and
thick ness of the walls be tween the source and pas sen -
gers, i. e. the crew), value of 1 if it con cerns air craft
with the least pro tec tion, and a value of 5 for those with 
the high est pro tec tion. Compared to the ba sic model,
KD rep re sents threat (T), while fac tor Kp rep re sents

vul ner a bil ity (V), the time fac tor KD can not be equated
with the value (A), but it in the in ter sec tion with KD

rep re sents a to tal threat that in di cates that as time in -
creases, the prob a bil ity that peo ple's health and life
will be en dan gered, in creases, the value (A) should not
be taken into ac count, be cause it is not an ob ject, but a
hu man life for which the value (A) can not be de ter -
mined.

In tab. 1 are val ues that de ter mine this fac tor, KD.
The dose rate ex pressed here is given for the case 

where a per son would be in the im me di ate vi cin ity of
the source (fil ter, par ti cles de pos ited any where on the
air craft or an en gine that emits a large amount of ra dio -
ac tive par ti cles). The to tal risk fac tor is taken into ac -
count, also de gree of pro tec tion, so the ac tual dose re -
ceived by a per son will de pend on all the men tioned
pa ram e ters. For ex am ple, since the he li cop ter has no
pro tec tion, we can con sider that the crew will re ceive
the max i mum dose for a given type of ra di a tion in a
unit of time. It is ob vi ous that the en gine is po si tioned
be hind their back or above their head, and the main ro -
tor pushes all the air to gether with pol lu tion par ti cles
to the cabin it self.

Ta ble 2 re fers to the fac tor that de pends on the
time spent in the air trap af ter en ter ing the ra dio ac tiv ity 
zone KT.

Ta ble 3 shows the val ues of the pro tec tion fac tor Kp.
De pend ing on the risk fac tor, we can clas sify the

rel a tive risk into sev eral cat e go ries. We de ter mine the
cat e gory, size and level of risk ac cord ing to tab. 4.

If a dec i mal num ber is ob tained for the risk fac -
tor, the value of the fac tor is rounded to a whole num -
ber, which can in tro duce an er ror in the as sess ment, so
an other method of cal cu la tion is pro posed so that the
rel a tive risk, RR, is ex pressed as a prod uct as pro vided
by the gen eral eq. (2). This ap proach re quires cer tain
cor rec tions in the cat e go ri za tion of fac tors and/or the
rel a tive risk it self. Namely, it could be done in two
ways: to rep re sent the pro tec tion fac tor as a dec i mal
num ber and so, that its max i mum value is such that
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Ta ble 1. Val ues that de ter mine KD

Equiv a lent dose rate [Svs–1]
Ra di a tion dose
co ef fi cient, KD

Un der 1 1
1 till 10 2

10 till 100 3
100 to 1000 4

Over 1000 (over 1 mSvs–1) 5

Ta ble 2. Val ues that de ter mines KT

Time spent in the air craft Ex po sure time co ef fi cient, KT

Less than 30 minut 1
30 up to 1 hours 2

1 hour up to 1.5 hours 3
1.5 hour till  2 hours 4
More than 2 hours 5



when mul ti plied by the max i mum val ues  of other fac -
tors, RR does not ex ceed 25, mean ing the max i mum
value of Kp would be 1 or that the pro tec tion fac tor be
pre sented in the re verse mode, that 1 be the value that
is char ac ter is tic of max i mum pro tec tion, and 5 be the
value of air craft that have very weak pro tec tion, and
that RR goes from 1-125. The risk lev els would then be
de ter mined dif fer ently, but in the same way as in the ta -
ble above, the lim its would be de ter mined by norming.

The ob tained for mula, ac cord ing to which the
risk is cal cu lated is eq. (3)

R K K KR T D P (3)

where KT and KD are the smooth ing time co ef fi cient
and ra di a tion dose co ef fi cient re spec tively. These pa -
ram e ters take the same val ues they had in eq. (2).

Anal y sis of pos si ble risks from
ra dio ac tive ra di a tion when fly ing
through zones of in ter est

The fol low ing are rec og nized as pos si ble risks
when an air craft passes through a zone with an in -
creased level of ra dio ac tive ra di a tion:
– the abil ity of the HEPA fil ter to stop ra dio ac tive

par ti cles but not elektromagnrtic ra di a tion,
– the risk of ra dio ac tive dust set tling on parts of the

air craft,
– the im pact of ra dio ac tive par ti cles on the en gine,

as well as the role of the en gine in spread ing these
par ti cles on the in te rior (cabin) of the air craft, and

– the im pact of ra dio ac tiv ity on the in stru ments of
the air craft.

Dur ing the risk as sess ment, we will con sider the
ob jects in the first three points as new sources of ra di a -
tion. The fourth point will not en ter the risk equa tion,
be cause the risks from this point do not rep re sent a di -
rect threat to hu man health. As such, they di rectly en -
dan ger the air craft, but not the crew or pas sen gers.

This does not mean that these risks are small, on the
con trary, if the proper op er a tion of the in stru ments or
con trols is com pro mised, it can lead to fa tal con se -
quences for the peo ple in the air craft. How ever, in
terms of con tam i na tion and en dan ger ing health
through con tam i na tion, this risk does not play a role.

Cat e go ri za tion of pos si ble risks

The cat e go ri za tion of pos si ble risks from ra dio -
ac tive ra di a tion is given in tab. 5. and in the al go rithm
in fig. 3.

Pos si bil ity of stop ping ra dio ac tive
par ti cles with HEPA fil ter

Since the nu cleus is an in te gral part of atom, ra -
dio ac tive par ti cles are mostly found in the di men sions
of the en tire atom, which is of the or der of 0.1 nm.
How ever, when they are found in na ture, ei ther by
emis sion from nu clear waste, or from a nu clear di sas -
ter, these par ti cles do not ap pear in di vid u ally but bind
to dust, mois ture and air mol e cules and other par ti cles
from the en vi ron ment.

The di am e ter of ra dio ac tive par ti cles in the air is
in the or der of m in most stud ies. Some stud ies show
that the di men sions of ra dio ac tive aero sols are be tween
1.1 m and 2 m [28], while other stud ies show that the
di am e ter of ra dio ac tive aero sols and other ra dio ac tive
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Ta ble 3. Kp fac tor based on type of air craft

Air craft type Pro tec tion
level, KP

He li cop ter 1
Pro pul sion en gine in fu se lage 2

Pro pul sion en gine in tail sec tion 3
En gine mount on wing of a high wing 4

En gine mount on wing of low or mid wing 5

Ta ble 4. Cat e go ri za tion of risks

Cat e gory Rel a tive risk Level of risk, RR

1st Un no tice able, in fin i tes i mal 1, 2
2nd Small 3, 4, 5
3rd Rea son able high 6-9
4th Great risk 10-16
5th Dan ger ously high risk 17-25

Ta ble 5. Cat e go ri za tion of di rect risks

Source of risk Risk in time
HEPA as source Post poned ef fect

De pos its as source Post poned ef fect
En gine as source Im me di ate im pact

Fig ure 3. Al go rithm of risks



par ti cles in the en vi ron ment range from 4-14 m [29],
in some cases they are much big ger, in the range of a
cou ple of mm [29, 30], and in some stud ies they are
even smaller from 1 m [30].

Air craft fil ters, al though hav ing pore open ings
of the or der of tens of mi crom e ters and are ca pa ble of
stop ping par ti cles of 0.3 m and up [31], should be ca -
pa ble of stop ping ra dio ac tive at oms them selves, along
with dust and aero sols to which they are at tached.
How ever, the fil ters are hardly ca pa ble of stop ping
gamma ra di a tion or neu trons, or even beta and al pha
par ti cles. Air plane flight should be lim ited through ar -
eas af fected by ra dio ac tive di sas ters, but if its use is
nec es sary, then de con tam i na tion should be car ried out
af ter fly ing, be cause the fil ter that stopped the ra dio ac -
tive at oms, would be con tam i nated and will not stop
their de cay and the emis sion of ion iz ing ra di a tion into
the sur round ing space. In such con di tions, the fil ter
would act as a source of ra dio ac tive ra di a tion and
would di rectly en dan ger the health and life of crews,
of the trav eler, but also of the liv ing world that is in his
vi cin ity. Be cause of this, spe cial pro ce dures would
have to be pre scribed for the op er a tion and dis posal of
such con tam i nated fil ters. Un der con di tions of nor mal
ex ploi ta tion, the fil ter is changed in ex tremely long pe -
ri ods (af ter sev eral months). As in this sit u a tion the fil -
ter be comes a source of harm ful ra di a tion, this should
not be the prac tice af ter fly ing over zones with an in -
creased level of ra dio ac tive con tam i na tion.

Risk of de po si tion of ra dio ac tive
dust on air craft parts

In or der to as sess the risk of de po si tion of ra dio -
ac tive par ti cles on air craft parts, it is im por tant to
know what their con struc tion is and how air flow is
achieved in their vi cin ity.

It is nec es sary to an a lyze all the known con cepts
re lated to the po si tions of air craft en gines, fig. 4 [32,
33]. The small est pos si ble pro tec tion, i. e., the short est
dis tance from the en gine group to the cabin, was taken
as rep re sen ta tive for the ap pro pri ate ge om e try of the
fixed-wing air craft, and the most un fa vor able po si tion
of the pas sen gers or crew mem bers in re la tion to the
source of ra di a tion was taken for this as sess ment. It is
the seat clos est to the en gine group.

Any of type air craft from fig. 4, has po si tion of
the en gine that does not af fect the in crease in ra di a tion
in side the air craft cabin. Namely, most of the en gines
are in stalled in en gine na celles, and even those that are
not, but are part of the fu se lage and have non-co ax ial
air flow, are sep a rated from the cabin space, which im -
plies that the crew and pas sen gers are at a rel a tively
safe dis tance from a po ten tial source of ra di a tion. Ob -
serv ing ra dio ac tive par ti cles as a part of the whole, re -
lated to dust, sand and other par ti cles that can be found
in the air, we can state that they too, con sid er ing the

fact that they be long to the group of par ti cles PM2.5
and pos si bly to the group PM10 as well as other par ti -
cles of pol lut ants, they do not have any sig nif i cant
con tri bu tion in dis rupt ing the op er a tion of the en gine,
ex cept for an in fin i tes i mal re duc tion in flow, like other
de pos its [33-35]. Re gard ing de po si tion, just as other
par ti cles can not stick to gether, nei ther can ra dio ac tive
ones [36, 37].

The in flu ence of ra dio ac tive par ti cles on the
en gine and the role of the en gine in spread ing
these par ti cles to the in te rior of the air craft

Dur ing the move ment of air through the en gines
that are in use to day, both com mer cial and mil i tary, we
can no tice that, in a short pe riod, there is a big jump in
tem per a ture, and then a large part of the ther mal en -
ergy is con verted into ki netic en ergy. The mon i tor ing
of the tem per a ture and its sud den in crease dur ing its
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Fig ure 4. Air craft type by po si tion of en gine mount: a)
tail mount and one in fu se lage, b) en gine mount be low
wing, c) pro pel ler jet mount, d) tail mount e) dou ble tail
mount, f) wing mount and one in  fu se lage, g) now days
most com mon con cept en gine mount be low wings

Fig ure 5. De pend ence of tem per a ture on the po si tion in
the en gine (T = T(x)); Tags: U-in take, K-com pres sor,
KS-com bus tion cham ber, T-tur bine, M-noz zle



flow through the en gine is shown by a di a gram on fig.
5 [33, 38, 39].

The draw ing shows the vol ume of air and the
paths through which the air-flows. The max i mum tem -
per a ture is reached in the com bus tion cham ber at the
end, be fore en ter ing the tur bine, and the o ret i cally it
reaches around 2000 ºC [39, 40]. Ear lier re search re -
lated to the in flu ence of pres sure and tem per a ture on
ra dio ac tiv ity car ried out by Cu rie and Onmers [41]
and those of more re cent date [42], show that ra dio ac -
tiv ity does not de pend on ex ter nal pa ram e ters such as
tem per a ture and pres sure. In the ory, tem per a ture can
af fect the change of these pa ram e ters only in the case
of ex treme val ues that are mea sured in mil lions of
Kelvins. Tem per a tures to which ra dio ac tive par ti cles
are ex posed in our ob ser va tion are far be low the level
that could af fect the level of ra di a tion.

From the pre vi ous anal y sis, it fol lows that the op -
er a tion of the en gine it self has no ef fect on the change in
the level of ra di a tion. How ever, as the place where the
air-flow is the high est, we will con sider it and the cabin
air fil ter as sources of ra di a tion, both be cause of the flow
and be cause of the pos si bil ity of de po si tion.

The in flu ence of ra dio ac tiv ity on
air craft in stru ments

To day's com mer cial avi a tion re lies heavily on
the rapid ex change of large amounts of data, be tween
air craft and ground and be tween air craft. Loss of com -
mu ni ca tion and un re li abil ity in this ex change would
au to mat i cally lead to a du pli ca tion of sep a ra tion
norms and the sky would be come smaller, more pre -
cisely, we could ac com mo date fewer us ers in the same
space. There fore, the re quire ments for more ef fi cient
and eco nom i cal flights and the very di men sions of the
air craft led to the de vel op ment of a sys tem called
fly-by-wire in avi a tion jar gon, and it is in tu itively
clear what it re fers to. Namely, the com mand mod ules
from the cock pit give in for ma tion to the de vices that
turn it into con trol and con trol for the con trol of elec tro 
or elec tro-hy drau lic servo de vices that com mand all
parts of the air craft. The con clu sion here is that ki lo -
me ters of ca bles, in te grated cir cuits, sen sors and other
semi con duc tors are still ex posed (and threat ened) by
ion iz ing ra di a tion. This prac ti cally means that the in -
teg rity of the air craft is com pro mised [43, 44].

The re sis tance of such sys tems to ion iz ing ra di a -
tion would still have to be tested, and what we know for
sure is that they are not re sis tant to elec tro mag netic pulse
(EMP) caused by the det o na tion of nu clear weap ons.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

The risk fac tor that one of the crew or pas sen gers 
will be ir ra di ated with a dose that may cause health is -
sues and even death is rep re sented by eq. (2).

Anal y sis of mod eled sce nar ios with
max i mum and min i mum limit val ues

Case 1 – he li cop ter flight through a ra dio ac tive
zone with a high level of ra di a tion (1 mSvs–1), and max -
i mum time (2 hours). Ac cord ing to the data we pre -
sented ear lier, the dose co ef fi cient in this case would be
5, the time co ef fi cient 5 and the pro tec tion co ef fi cient
would be 1. Ac cord ing to the for mula, we get

RR 



5 5

1
25

So, the risk here is max i mum, as ex pected.
Case 2 – he li cop ter flight through a ra dio ac tive

zone with a low level of ra di a tion (up to 1 Svs–1), max -
i mum time (2 hours). Ac cord ing to the data we pre -
sented ear lier, the dose co ef fi cient in this case would be
1, the time co ef fi cient 5 and the pro tec tion co ef fi cient
would be 1. Ac cord ing to the for mula, we get

RR 



1 5

1
5

This is a risk from the sec ond cat e gory and is
con sid ered a small risk, but still un ac cept able, be cause 
ac cord ing to the risk man age ment meth od ol ogy, only
the first cat e gory is ac cept able. Af ter all, for this case it 
is easy to cal cu late the ra di a tion dose that would be re -
ceived by pas sen gers and air craft per son nel. Namely,
if we as sume that the dose per sec ond is 1 Sv, then the
to tal dose for 2 hours will be H = 7200 seconds · 1
Svs–1 = 7200 Sv = 7.2 mSv. It was said ear lier that
the he li cop ter is con sid ered to have vir tu ally no ra di a -
tion pro tec tion, and that is why we do not even take it
into ac count in this sim ple cal cu la tion. There fore, the
dose re ceived by the he li cop ter crew is higher than the
an nual dose re ceived by each of us (6.2 mSv). This
prac ti cally means that with just three such flights, the
he li cop ter pi lot would ex ceed the an nual max i mum
dose for pro fes sion ally ex posed per sons (20 mSv is
the max i mum dose al lowed for per sons pro fes sion ally
ex posed to ra di a tion).

Case 3 – flight of an air craft with a na celle on a
low or me dium wing through a ra dio ac tive zone with a
high level of ra di a tion (1 mSvs–1), max i mum time (2
hours). Ac cord ing to the data we pre sented ear lier, the
dose co ef fi cient in this case would be 5, the time co ef -
fi cient also 5, while the pro tec tion co ef fi cient would
be 5. Ac cord ing to the for mula, we get

RR 



5 5

5
5

In this case, the risk be longs to the sec ond group
and it is an un ac cept able risk.

Case 4 – flight of an air craft with a na celle on a
low or me dium wing through a ra dio ac tive zone with a
low level of ra di a tion (1 Svs–1), max i mum time (2
hours). Ac cord ing to the data we pre sented ear lier, the
dose co ef fi cient in this case would be 1, the time co ef -
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fi cient 5, while the pro tec tion co ef fi cient would also
be 5. Ac cord ing to the for mula, we get

RR 



1 5

5
1

In this case, the risk be longs to the first group,
which is a neg li gi ble risk.

In this way, in prin ci ple, the risk of fly ing
through a ra dio ac tive zone could be de ter mined. Of
course, for de tailed an a lyzes of the pos si ble re ceived
dose, it is nec es sary to use a very com plex math e mat i -
cal ap pa ra tus, which would also in clude at ten u a tion
for mu las. For such a thing, it is nec es sary to form a
model that would take into ac count a large num ber of
in put sizes that would dif fer ac cord ing to the con struc -
tion of the air craft and the type of ma te rial. Nev er the -
less, the goal of risk as sess ment is to find a sim ple
model that would pro vide qual ity risk as sess ments that 
are ap pli ca ble in prac tice.

CON CLU SIONS

Through the anal y sis, we came to the fol low ing
con clu sions: HEPA fil ters can be come sources of ra di -
a tion if the plane passes through a ra dio ac tive cloud,
ra dio ac tive par ti cles have no greater ten dency than
other pol lut ants to stick to sur faces and air craft en -
gines, the im pact of ra dio ac tiv ity on the in stru men ta -
tion would be man i fested through the ac tion of ion iz -
ing ra di a tion to the semi-con duc tor el e ments of the
air craft.

The risk fac tor would not be par tic u larly mean -
ing ful if the mon i tor ing of the en vi ron ment and at mo -
sphere in the flight area of the air craft was not suf fi -
ciently de vel oped, be cause with out it, it is not pos si ble
to de ter mine the po ten tial dose of ra di a tion that will
reach the air craft be fore the flight it self. This prob lem
could be solved by in tro duc ing the mon i tor ing of ra -
dio ac tive par ti cles in or der to pre vent and ban or re di -
rect risky flights, but also by in tro duc ing a more se ri -
ous de tec tor sys tem in air craft, which would alert the
ap pear ance of ra dio ac tive par ti cles at the very be gin -
ning of the zone, which would lead to the de ci sion to
stop the air craft in prog ress, re di rect flights to less
risky paths.

The main con tri bu tions of the pa per are the pro -
posed equa tions for risk as sess ment, but also the rec og -
ni tion of the need for faster de vel op ment of ar eas in avi -
a tion that would deal ex clu sively with ra di a tion
pro tec tion in zones with an el e vated level of ra dio ac tive
ra di a tion, which is higher than usual, that is, the de vel -
op ment of nu clear safety man age ment in the field of
avi a tion. The re sults of the an a lyzes pre sented in the pa -
per should be guide lines that would in clude the men -
tioned risks in the risk man age ment man ual is sue.
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PROCENA  RIZIKA  PRILIKOM  LETEWA  KROZ  ZONU
SA  POVE]ANIM  RADIOAKTIVNIM  ZRA^EWEM

Rad se bavi procenom rizika kojem je izlo`en avio saobra}aj u zonama pove}anog nivoa
radioaktivnog zra~ewa. Elementarne nepogode i ratni sukobi, koji se vode oko nuklernih elektrana
i radioktivnog podru~ja (^ernobiq) stvaraju bojazan da mo`e do}i do osloba|awa u atmosferu ve}ih
koli~ina radioaktivnog materijala. U radu su analizairani: efikasnost HEPA  filtera u odnosu
na veli~ine ~estica radioaktivne pra{ine, uticaj radioaktivnosti na instrumentaciju
vazduhoplova, uticaj radioaktivnosti na mo tor i doprinos motora u {irewu radioaktivnosti na
qudstvo u vazduhoplovu. Izvr{ena je procena rizika od izlagawa radioaktivnom zra~ewu u
vazduhoplovu u zavisnosti od vrste vazduhoplova i doze zra~ewa. Ciq rada je da uka`e na potrebu za
razvojem alata u vazduhoplovstvu koji bi se bavio pra}ewem i za{titom od radioaktivnog zra~ewa u
zonama sa povi{enim nivoom radioaktivnog zra~ewa.

Kqu~ne re~i: radioaktivne ~estice u vazduhu, pra}ewe, uzorkovawe, distribucija u
..........................atmosferi, kontaminirana oblast


